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I .,''.Correipondenoe of th Seutinel. J' -
Wo published, with pleasure, t he proceed

inn nf tin- I t nmi rjii h' meetings in Hay-w.i.- nl

an. I HHlson counties, ns requested by
our friends tber , in both ol which it was
n tHHMIml' bt'-- ' btiW.:'

on ill.- l.'lili of June We liv..

ol usj In ournext we shall give curnpin- -
ion of tie th,tr.ic!m o farmers ni.wt likely
to uecw.l thai.iiiae of farm thev aflnuij.

)'.iTBfiirimtalrtjraii .a wpprjjfinwti.m ' ""'

10 ihe prteis and (jntliry of laud tmw for
W'ea-- k ssiniw ur.e in each county U '

aiye us aiAii.tnnre In this matter, u) cr-sf- --

rmy- - rmn wif "1KnHEX!'!ifi:T'ti

MoltK frP TItK IVPeACtT.VSXT'S'.tX- -
a a Kitsr ix rcsritiA nox faiich -

A I HIGH CUSTOMKH EXAMIXMO.
The MinagcM ot Impeachment wera in.

tes.ioii axain t,i-l- aj kt the Judiciary Com-mitie- c

room of the Huu-eo- f Uepreseniative.
I he niembi rsjiif the Cuuimitice present were
M. Buihr, Wilson, William and B.iuu

e!l. No witnesaea had beea examined up
! tl(flHv.st OIHJ ll't-lua- ,lw .Jlui.aUni-.uu- .....

irrrnl Km !' We trot , c Hi.' l..est.t
.lull believed th.'lX Hlllc.S tllt'fC Wlllt Mtlljli,
urge'hf need Tor WmltiiEC to. 'be
iiiii.h'.,juIk. c.ftiditton our people, nni
in this busy si ;mnn antono the farmi'is. it
would prove, if not it fa.il. ire, in mi sense a
Convenii .u ,,( t',,. ,,),!,,, B. ing still con
Mil.. i!i it on! fir-- t nnr well founded,
urn! ..I ih.T r. I.J..UKI--

, wecs'iuot
yet 'in (villi ..u (.,, i..,r:iry ot the Star,
in a c.d: ti.r a miim nitiiiiir to imnoint

!iS'tAwWire'.)(l:K'i5i.

Wlnttilrl'.-- ilv is tliin- I.. H te Con
vcullun 1 n..L,.,m..a l.,A ,1 , ...

Ihn.oeratic ( onvehtinn, mid
timt li.nlv Hliveu s and a

""""' Tin Ks cntiV St iti- i '.iiiiniitt. e
have ample o"Wu-- to s. , el t . l'.l. ci.ts f. r
til State at hir.', and arranm evel", ttmij
ii. I'i'rtsury lo condui-- t a vigorous r,ni .i s
In mcst, ol the I'liui.tii-- our nrg'.ii r.ti. n in

very thorough. Our people, 1). in cr. aud
Conservatives, are all united, and the decks
flic cUiir, rt Ujr action.

We an- - heartili in f ivo. ot tin- loriuati.ui
of i In!,.. 'fins plan h ,.s bull m,iit.tl til
ti.'oi;i i an. S u li Carolina and is meeting

llll t he lli,ii,i j;iiuif, big success. Ill both
.instances, however, it in the result of the
ricoinin. n. Intl., n ,,f ih.ir Stale
Commit tees and nor ol 'Conventions. The
call-c- s uhifh op..alc to make it intp.drtio
to call a ( '.invention lure prevented their
lis.. Illhl i:;e in tlin-- Stales,

We bciit'vc thai .nil K,eciitive Committee
should mud at au early tUy t" mke prep-aiaiio-

lor the eainpnigii When he can
di.littes hi e Hiiiiutiii. ed mid he reayiy
to i i.trr at once, with . nt hu.iasin, ielo the
canvass. Tin-ca- n all be ihuie a

ainMUf Nanngeia ei undinlood to be
ruii'i,., d in Ihe examination ot ftlegrama N
IV.euMph nun trom the sevcru ottice ia

1.1 .Hun. oe, having b'n summoned yes'ter- -
hy, were prient. Tb demand t ftse
.Managers yesterday ws fir all the des-
patch! sin Hie Several iiffiues; but soma of
the ninYers of the telegraph companies hav
lug demurred they have partly agreed to
il. s gnate such lolegrams a they nesxl.
One of the lines here gave up all its despat"
eh.-- yesterday , another gave up only fe part,
while ttie maiiag. t of the third line refused
lo wive up any until he could communicate
with the piesideni and superintendent of
his company. Air. Wiviley was not tie lore
the committee. It is understooii, however,
thai he has not been disi'liaigfd Mr.
Ualjih W. N.wuiri, of New York, was lha
principal witness to tlnyattd was under ex- -
M.lli .Ih IO,t I. IU !'.. 11. . u.s.,1 - U...4' ..k.... .. .... n n nan, 1.11U
about the same tvsnlts as in the rasa of Mr.
Wonley. Thlrtv ntx rnivato telegram ol
,lr. Newton's, relating1 to all aorta ot sub-
jects, were produced and read, but nothing
was elieiled upon which lo bssu the shadow
of a proot ot corruption. ISutltr asked Mr.
Newton If he bad not written a certain let-
ter to Mr. Smyttto, Collrftor of hew York,
Wjrj went; on to tltdicatti.thcV'?BteBt!l ot tho

' Z'Z,

'K!t'''tt'tWrttB': --tmr" pnxpiirtm' rttowwphty-th-
Hltlftert rtn rftetr rttj'y. - WH

letter rifi-rre- lo. llie wunu. ruptitil
that he happened to leave it 00 the

tabl' 111 hi loom unfoUled and that it was"
stolen from there',

"Who stole it i" inquired Butler.
"I expert ytm did," respouilcd Nowfon, '

The witness wa put under arrest four
times,, but a otien liberated, the whole
ptiifiiedlog beinjf conducted with , mock
decorum that was quite refreshing 'to wit-ne-ss.

The wituesst resolutely ptrsitted in k

refusing to disclose his privato affair,
though he very pood liiimorBdly aiiswereii
all the qu.a ions be pn b'y could, without
ipiiie turning himself iusida out, Butler,
for instance, read a telegram addressed to
Collector Hinytlm on here at once'

i I yi-- l,. l'lcrniKnui.

uh t UUi.
.1 influence 1

11. t! " U.

i,o..j,':c find the of ihe

Ike .vx!U lUJ.de ike,. tuit, ni

uliiii'i'l'i rn' t'Uf i' P North I 111. .Unit

o r i v . Is u rv sniull. In SImi.' in

Ini.'ii w :.s v so ii Idoui conimiMed,

l ben Was mi l.iiin

,,!,,,:! l Ml JUll'l lit 111 N"ltl('iir
,, Our wli" I.- C.urr. syso-i- ns ho

''iif$ttv'iKn!miMi!ii
till. 1,11 H.ir linulv. I I'm

!;..!. ut I, H,t iii.liiiai ily, t.i t vii. li

aii o,r.
in, ., nt e;w .1,:)'

mi r, a, d at H'us! ten-fol- find

rf'ji'ne i clmiig.
,.,r iiiiliti.rv rule, tloit not only in

iiiMie f ,1111111011. (,t tiiititiul tesitlt ot

til I'' ruiiiir iniitiiu'eiiiefit ol the lihieks tin- -

,1,1 th. liuii i.tni ion of the Bureau mid

Ill, illlarv.l hut ninny irm'ty "lltles, even

alining in. i.ihki ,i mi

lent .lllll'-- li 1 u of
I"
.I,... k.i1, h i iMTi-i.s- I among ti e Iree.liiien.

rpin, filtioiiij t!ie whit'.., we iidnnt, lia.--

ii, ii In 'i inwn h'H". nor in en overlo.'((.-- tind. r

hl)i!;ir nil.-- i,e'iuriii( hilneen

hi, it,, and h'a.k-- . wln-t- there li:m l. en

a, - nil, I'oe ot wron)( ou the (iait of

Mi. .. Iinvi- een liilly eritiei.r.l mid

pi, y ii v t r! ifful.-.- , ami In i'i, ntly

jiutiialieil. While thin e.eir.ey,

lla.lHiaM:iniUS lTrtlnenee
'' Worn'

no ill the hit..'-- . I. ii douht t'onirnrv

i .nirs..-l'- aids tiie UactV him in many eases

e nlinlih-ll- d tin ill to commit ..ir. ll. es of

it i ,,1S k itl.N.
Iii thi-- state ,il mi. I lie tine' ion

i,i. for the pn h' in I'll I of erimi- liecolnis a

imii..u maUti. Under ordiumy circutu.
stiui.-- s, the cost, ol tlm adniinislnitio.I of

inlie, under the system of the Courts and
the judiciary provided for l.y the uar Con

antutior, will he vally increased, but it

c imeati'l litiiiaton atuoiijj; the hhuk-- are,

n .t stieedilv and larjxelv checke I, the cost of

niium.

Our criminal .locketn tlirotighout the
Sratp, in ttinte Cinintira wbenr tht-r-c nre
m ill y negroes, ' have been crowded lor the
last three yiar,-- s. luueli so, that civil nuiiB

have been necessarily prolonged or compro
mised. Nineteen out of every twenty of the

eiis relate to crime anions the black".
UckUU-- thin, leeling theirlniporiance and
determined to imitate white people, they
are getting lip cases of litigation of the most
trivial kinds between each other, whichn ill

twim.- ,iV,U, .S,!)!,',.,,!!,
i u rease the petty biwiuess of our Courts.

We have not been forward to publish the
m in y instances of crime, seripu or trivial,
which are daily occurring in the State,

seem to increase.
rith.r than Ivmta, tli meaner p1ies yiTfiiii

aetti nature. We refer the reader to another
fiiuHiD, t(lay, a a proof of fhOABpread

of crime among the blacks in tlie Stale,
c inpiled from our Sitate exchanges by

yestenlay'M mail. The tendency auiong ttieia
to get out from the society, the employment
an I the discipline of the whites to become

isolated from the white race, in order to feal
r.'aliy free, is operaiing badly upon them.
In those communities where they especially
caugreate, away from the juflueacs . of tb
whites, the strongly sets in favor
of hnrkyrim. Indifference to the marriage
Elu.tuin Bnl.llinaffft nmi.fA&-.4t- lt.ll.ljSH.

almost, incurable idleness, extreme poverty
and stealing to support nature, abound.-- -

Great apathy audiiversion to aleady Tabor'
and employment, and an effort ta eke out a
preeai ious existence by getting "little job,"
tislniig, lie, prevail to an alarming extent,
throwing them entirely upon the charity or-th-

netflwt ut the government and the pub-ti- c

1 it any wondur, then; that oriaie
abounds and .that the cost is enormously

Wayne County jail has twelve prisoners-o- ne
w bite and eleven negroes. This is about

the ratio all over the South. tjentinel.
This ia .about the ratio in which justice is

done to Ihe colored people by Hebel Cooti-t- y

Courts. Standard,
Aeeording to Ihe census of 1850, there

was, in the Penitentiary of Massachusetts,

convict for every 2,533 of her white popu-
lation Of her free negroes, there was a
eou vtet tor evet y 19- -! ut her toWed pt tputtt-tu.i- i.

The proportion of negroes to the
wldtis (ning so suit.lf, tliere being only one
in every 1011 of her entire population, this
latge tii.ti tf u HUluaiily ajuung her col- -

nefarious scheme tie had in contemplation
when he penned such an atrocious request
as that. Newton replied ft lVIt Jonesotue --

and wanted Sinytho to come along; aod
takuadiink, l Butler got indig-
nant and said the Board ot Managers wa
not to billed with in that fashmn. A
gn t deal ot such silly matter made op the
Iriiits of to day's investigation. JHear tb
i'1iisi."ot lHr; Ne'wlon's tratiotoiiy ho waa" " '

aked if be had fver known an .ffer of
money made to Hie President. He replied,
with much gravo deliberation, that he had,
ami iiniiudmtely an tha Maoater becamo
alleiitiie ami prepared tliemstvcs, in Imag-
ination; for another Ttrrlde of imju "
He stated that Mr. Wllltam II Appleton,
the publisher, bait nitiie to Washington
oine lour or flva week ago, and slijoilied

to tint iWident, thMttgh Newton, that la
esse of ht Mnj- - convicted soveral gentle-nu-

irJim Vurk intendHi atr pesaanas. &ta
with a pitre t 11)0,000, in gold, and that
the nonxeof srould be at bia -

Nohth Carolina at Vuu-mh.- WVw
kdihcIiikIv limy frtl acuriiwity to know
littirgfmm "North Citriiliim, r it

or nt, figured at the (

at t'hmwi. 'i- - the srimtiea.ioH
of flint runomfy, we will liite thul W. I!.

cLJMtinlUt t.'JiluUlL.l,fen l,tl Hie C.i(liniUi.i
ot I'eriiiuiK tit OrjUUMZHion : tfeti. L I,
ftxtnr (intttTfrrwir Ttn --rrtri' rrimWftTr'r'rrT
fiein.liilKms ; K. V Kieneli (H.iiiUtei nil
tile Iluiim'HH Committee .il.i Crem-rn- I.iek
ery wan one of the Vne 1'iii.li iitn and .1 i,

llol.li.n Vas a SeriLe.
Daddy K"Wte wa t'lere tind made Ins

murk, an he always d.i. he
Not havinir lieen iirovi.ti-i- for on anv ol the
as . . .,. .

twos. It auutara, (rum tin; ufuurtliuiy, tUiit
he felt it Uicumla'iil on hiiusell ,1.0 sav some

thing, in order that it mie;ht be known that
the President ol thela'e Koiistitooshlollal

K.mvenshun was on ha-.d- , "alive and kicK

iny." It would seem, too, that he r. citrni., ,1

the in cessity, in v ot 1. ';ltc pilllaillell
lary t xpericiiee, an jTi 01 ler that it might
be the more disttneilv kn.yvin who mid

whenee he was, ot Ntdii. il mntti'l, Ihat
should exhibit. ,it onu- an, unmistakably.
his knowledge of h "i..liv'i

And thuslv hi- did 11

A Mr. liaiker. .,1 N, w V. k. Irom the

Committee on O ,,l liu. r, polled
the rules.

A Mr. Van Z.iudt, .,1 Uh. .d. Isl llll. I, oil.

a motion lo modily one ol th and

A Mr. B irili ilunjeiv, of 1' linsy iv .1

moved to amend t he iiioi ioii some u

when
Di.il.ly Kowles 1110 veil to lay ihe nnui-.-

ud Uiejuuijutlme.m on the table, hut

state) "be-- wiiudwie it, on tmru
from the Chair, that '.hit yde Iht

entire rtiHrl w'w Cvi'iiudUt !"

We blush lor the memory of the Kons i

todshiotul Kouvenshiin l.i to think thai
Vhii l'residi'iit thi.reol, alter presiding ov.--

it for two moil tits with such

ability, should have been s.pich'he.l in such

a summarv manner tiy the mere tvro res
idetit o' a political assemblage th K il- -

vin.

Tim Manaokrh' iNVtsnnAiioN llaynau
Butler, the stealer ol spoons, the

of women, and the suborner of

mrire' tlmn ha Wtg&mi&!lm
be Hummnned Col. Cooper, lh I'Vesideiifs

private .'M'cretarv, before the Man is;, rs .if

Impeachment, with a view lo nosing old,

bribery oil the part of the Preiddeut and
venality on the p irt of the "recreant"

Col. Coop, r testified, it seems, that
the only corruption that lie knew of wa,
that lie was approached by a brother hi iw

of Senator Pomcroy, who proposed, lot lort v

thousand dollars, to secure five voles for ic

tjuilUll, -- Senators Morlan and Nye. and, we

Pomer.iy hiuicll, of theprestnne,
. ,,,

nunilH--

This development is .said lo have laden

like abouih-slul- l in the ranks of the parly
ot "moral ideas " Senator I'omeroy wid

publish a "statement," it is said, and it is

furl her intWatwf TOifW 'prof tiwtTw'iw-bu- t

a trap to catch the Piesident's Ir'.e-uU-

This does not lielp the mnlt.-r- . A pmpo-- i

tion of such a charactef, wit h such a pur-

pose, made iu the interest ol Huih-.-

Senators, is no leas infamous and I man il.an

a bona fide proposition of venality would
have been Honest men can see no ditfer
euce. What would have been though! of
such a thing in the palmy days of th,
American Seuate, the day of Clay, W, b

ster, Calhoun, Maogum, Wright ami Bad-
ger f

Thr CaRFRT-Baook- As vermin once

filled Ihe land ol Egypt, so do the carpet

jji?'-ft- ..Aouis. paper
of a late date says :

"Prom thht riity thre htrt gimi
forth n full battalion of needy adventurers
to try their fortune in the new dominion
of Niggerdom. In every instance these men
were played out at home unable to obtain
a livelihood here, except y a resort lo hon-s- t

lnhor, to which they were gr ally averse,
and so despenafeiy badly off in pouiia ot
moral character as to make their removal
Irom our midst a cause tor hearty n joieutg."

The paper frgm jvhmh weipiole gives the
same and akflchea the cljaracter and ante-

cedent ot some of the most prominent of
these unprincipled mercenaries. It appears
that most of tliem have been on both sides.

That pajier adds : i

"We doubt not that nine tenths of the
men now obtaining political positions
throughout the South, are just such stuff as

"f "d-
of questionable standing.

And this i Radical policy, liadical re-

construction I" v ,

Wr$miMllf$' 1'iA.woJoi. We, Uefcr

comment upon the I'latform of the Riiitircat

Convention at Chicago, until we shall have

seen it in a more authentic torm than that
of a telegraphic synopsis. .Judging from

appearance, nothing was ever more

demagogical ami cowardly than
the resolution on the subject of cufl

mge... Th- - text ut it, aa g uiuit it tVow-th- e

telegram, is: NVgrt auflragc is rigid tor

the South, liecause it ;i distasteful to while
"reliel;" it ia wrong for the North, unit's
the people of the North chooe to have it,
anil they have Ihe right to decide that mat --

tvr. The Constitutional right of rifgnlxting
aflrage, for tbemielvca belongs to the fSlaios

of the North, but not to those of the South !

im-i.U- l.i(lit4-Ai5.!)f,,tJiLs- d.i.'v

Oil or TDK ffKsoi.l'Tioss of the Chi"
Cairo platform declare ayBipaihy tor "on

eaarcast-- d people win are niggling lor Xka'tt

right.'' Yet the peiple ot ten Plate lit

oppression visited upon them by this part' ,
nd the whole nation i ititTering from the

evil effect of their rJNastr'lUn meanw-i- .' : r

WKSTK1X m tan (

third. j; the p sf lew weeks we, have re
ne vi d a lillmbel ot letters, lioni m nileniett
in tit', i .....l..,,., .......L

Wvt t1Ct-,j- In 11, v In,, nines ill 1,. coil
K m ( in I r 1. It et nn J

nt t .
f eti. I f Sta e, with a

ttrtrrf .!,.-- p . s,,,l u,i,, ! ,nV locd.ti.lZ
....3 f r - -

ii wouui ne .pin,, iinpo-sini- c tor us t.i t
. ... ii ). u , r up.inii.1v. and we have

concluded to answ. r all thronjth l!u columns
of our pn) er.

Whd. it i. . jii hea tt. It d.siie to ei.eniir
ay.' int. Iltgenr ami 'industrious white Umm
giants to our Mounta 11 e.uintly, me shall
Mit.mpt to div.-s- ours II ..f d or
secttonsl pr.jiiihces and interests, and idve
Obilll . Iriltiillfl i.n.1 .,i',iw.te..l
.rtwrj,ftttsw;i3rawai-.,."i.v- . v .,...''-
lts Kiaii.wnr M itm apeitsTy "f tff if

must be seen 1.. he n oprei iate. I,

10 pie t but ... r t,..-- le pen can draw,
unl . to 111I11 ot s beauties. It

bus I, cell vied I he. w .. rhiinl ..I"
A iin rics. It Its li.nef, I'ri-i.t- winera
a d ttty d ci I is. I l.ir t limine is unfrur
1'ien' d bj anv oi America, wh:le ih.i purity
ol our atmo-pii- i re and limpid iiioiiiilain

v ater liisuie us aoninst ncailv all the HKibts
nous and olhir disiasis which are m pieva-Icn- i

and milt h dt.ad.-- in more Northern
tliul Sou do rn cltmes.

At, Ashcville, last year, the thunnoiiu-ite-

avetaited iiiioill hi) deg. ; the warmest day
bung - ileg and the cldi st sinking 10 --

deg. Bed coveniiL' coiiff dinted to comloil
eveiy night during hat summer.

Our win tor are variable, cold anil windv,
w uh many hts, ami even weeks, o life
most tlebglittiil cpring-lik- e woaitiur inter
veniiiu : but tlie exhilarating in Alienees of
our spring and sunnier sun illiiee Irom the
memory all th.niirhts of winter's or

VI'. Ml Ml.

The system of lamiing luiintofoiu prac-
ticed in Una section may be rightly stvlctl
'the. iklftulu "yU'jii. ' rulte aiul' iTitlt.
Mliirtie Plnvis, running Tnrn the soTI frolnTJ
to t( inches. the latter depth sildoift

and Itlen corn ptnu'ell oiLlbesame
Und lor yt aw and yean, in sitoeesstnn, hns
'' plelily uii.ed much ol our best land.

We are pleased, bow ever, to find a mora
rntetttwent sTRTrm ts beginning to be adopt- -

en. ivisi.ui.rse Turning nim sunsott plows
am now being inirodiun d by a few enter-
prising and we fci.1 coi.tideiit the

flunk ih. it use w ill s.Hiti create a tfeli
.vi'd cluing in our Agrieiiltuie. But not
atom ti InilU' '! p'ovis mlis! we look
lor. ihe improvement of our Lund nnd peo
pi,-- X chain:.- t . op inu.t bu made. -
lie 1111 oehtitt t phiiii itio ol in, 111, to w sold
at ,10 ci,--. p. r biisl( h,,,, in ,,., mid, it per-- ,

rresi-tav- . iii.ik'Ti t rpjti!i.Jftattv;ery
ihiug lure poo. Tlie grassr., tmil and
Veritable cioiu. only can Ive us Ivope tor
tit" tM'ute. 1 litre is no part ot America,
tv C! ivrr, r.motliy, Orch.trd ami other
maws frro mnni liixur.iinilv : and these
ciopscau be Untied niti) iniui:y to tiU'our
.oi:kls, mid also "tnriieil ' into the soil to

tuako that mill also. Thore is scarcely an
"ul.! field" in this section that cannot lie
mad rich f.m its dum, if (uali.4tMts
system ot rotation ol crops, "putting il
down", in clover and turning tt (the clover)
under, was porsevered ill.

D.VIKVIMl,

The udvj.uitig.ji. which this section af
a.nls for Dairying will not long lie idle.
Its adaptability to the grasses; it cool clit
ttmrr, still cooler and puis water, are the
ureal essoin mitt tor this important branch
ot husbandry. -

A Mimpwiiy of enterjirisiiig and inteTH.
pf Ut pnritlrmart tin W Hfready raTatillslierJ a
Cheese Factory, two miles from Aslievilli',
and placed it tin.h-- the rare ot JII r. Kdwards,
art rXperiemi-.- l tllleene M in'lbiettih'r," fr.Hii
New Ymk. The fiislCh.ese waaiuadfat
th-.- I''netory about two weeks airo. Mr,
JUdA'itlss Hiloriiis us (lint he is confident be
inn .ioduce as yi.nl Cheese hern as in Nntf

oik, at ICS. pen-- e and in as fri at qii.111

tities Oilier similar factum are

rttt'iTs.
Th. fini'Kt Apples wo Iinvi. ver set 11, were

ttrowu hi re Ust eiuiii.uer, and h ladv
us with some, a few itavsa ., wlii.ili

sllvf has kept nil the Winter, w 1I.I10111 any
cx ia care, which are as delicious in fl,lv..r
and jit'iivei loroi n whttti tbi. .kilit.rs.1
Prom a well scleitut a.aor'iiicnr, iiTtr oi c
mav hawtriHt troiu Ins own o.'Krd
1110111I1 in Hie year. 1 ne Apple appesra to
be inrligenoiiH lo the aoll and cliinnl.. ol
West, rn ortli Cniolitvji. We have ii tt n
beaiililul B.'Ul ui Aople, riiis. d in Yancey
count v, weighing- tfllw,

CWrieii tfiow slniost iiouliii'ieiiiis hiii"t't
Uul tri.J si lk iljoi I. has Leu luade 'ut jo.
trwff' rtifflrn'-vfiwib'- . The IHoril'a'in
almost the only kind riillival.d.

liraiet Ttime Is no doubt (hat ihia
ftlilt will, er.) loug, beeoiim Ihe great money
clop ol thme moiilit'iins. We are, much,
plena, d to find many intelligent g.ntlcineii
now dev ting attention 10 it, Kxperi .

meilt already triHilu have proved that this
is the grspe coun'rj of Ameilt a. One

has nlie..dy e ablishtsi a Yiueyanl
with i; tWO plan's of the hint wine and
table v.u n ties, and we ieil confided that
she has iaiii the tuumbuUw tor a - bandj.nie
toriuie. Other are prepaiiiig W do like-
wise,- . y ;,

tlllCTAHI.RS.

The Oniun can be groan here rqunt. fiT
riuautlty and ipialily lo tho-e- , in Wealhera,
field, wliere iioinensa lo minis Imve
tuarie trrmi tbi eit iin. We bav heard
H estimatid that 500 IhimIi. Is can tie raised
on an cr of g.x,l Buncombe comity Ian.).
We thiHk itaii over ; but tt only
half that amount can tie obtained, theie is
more money iu one acre ot Onion than
111 Iw.fily SCI of Wheat or 100 In 'Corn,

"d the sab' is as ready, and at the same
(Southern) mat kits.

sia,lia4.stye--aiV-- :

are almost ah aid t. eUta iho aeeinlngly
Inbiiloiis number s.f bushels that have been
lal-e- d Iii this cnui.t.v: tint our Inloriiiatiori
tiMrilf trom i reliable oiuee, we
make bold to ate that a Mr, 1'atton, aomo
year ago, r ilnd ttrrite huml-e- d bntheU of

- tlmsl I'oiiiloes, ou one iicie. Wit!lor
.tioaiy b.n 1 aod culti.ie from 300 10 iW cao
tie refieillion. ""

U,tiitnret. The celebrated hard and white-- "

heeded Buncombe Cabbage grow in pror-ts- w

n4ptfrtHm ia "iawrvy tt th&w
rouiiiit Tiivy sell here at 5 cents p.-- r

head, while In more Souiltcrn market they
readily command from 23 to flfvl. een t s e
have paid. IU latuti prU.,. ia tvmbis, .

V, I

11 11

UurfpauiMiU fompi.:..f.. bduiuui.hu 1

to close oar remark tor tht Wo !

shall continute them in' our ntxt, and. Sf I

necessary, ia aureedirvar Usues. unlil we,

POLITICS IX STOKIM AM) CKnt's
IX OKi K HAL.

,,,,,, , ,
j.

ou. loiiuij went lor tlie ita.iu s v a ,sr. P

"r""'' niBiiir wnt titt'H. wim Yit'rv ((p

trHN--, in hm. vrm in.f if. l f

?" tt: T II H ,.i.ww " .if '"T.itTT..w.w.swr-- r

to iionjicluie. My linpremfon is, tliat a
lare numtwr were innde lolnlieve that
they were hound to vole as' they did by the
se ret obligations forced on iheni by the
"Dark I.aiiln'n" orgalii.ations. Other were
i .Hitwici'll by (versonsl friends being hi chc.l
oil to lie sanni ticket, and were told bv
Mime ol the Judges that. . lliev could Hot
divide their ticket: whilst others artnehed

Wip..lo.y to tilt ilu.r-vtia-d AimJ t
as seiviee money was itiatiiljnt' d v
tensirey Tiy fe (t Th but tiainn.rt..
suppose that it had its influence on niai.v

Our seasons have he. Unusuallv wet ami
cool, hverything is backwnrd. II., t,,.
iiuent freshets have delay. 'd innny of our
farmers in planting corn, n that we are 11. t

yet done. A few ot u have planted out
some tobacco, but, the complaint ot many is
Ihe scarcity "I plants. Wheat km been
looking unusually well, but on bottom lands
it 10 show ihe t loo much
water. Bust- is 'on the hhu khcry vines iu
some places, whit-Iri- s considered a

ol ihe effect the season will have 011 the
wheat crop.

Having passed through a portion of Per-
son, Halifax, Vs., Caswell, and Buckingham
Counties, within Hie last tour days, would
remark lint the clover and wheat c.oiis
were looking unusually well. Tin re was
great complaint ill Ihe two Mist named conn
ies aboui ihe flies destroying the tolme.o

plant and a general scarcii y iimie planted
out. But in Caswell Ihe planters w er gen
erally busy last Monday in setting out their
tobacco plants, which wre generally very
small. li

Btokks Co., May 2 1st. lSBS.

THKlNqrfstTrrm.--Durin- Wsesstotfof
the managers of the impeaohmi til 'yesterday
alUrnoon Vis. It. W. Nj.wt.Mi ot NVu- - Yoif
waa swore, Mri Newlon, hash en in this i

city for alreut two weeks, and was supposed
to be advised of the mov. mi nts and pur-
pours nt the opprmrtrof1m3FB'fhffle1iT.
- it appears that he had commenced writ
ing a letter lo Mr. Bmytll, collector of New
York, in his room at Willanl's Hotel, when
lie was interrupted by a loriner acijuaiut- -

mice, and left his room bclore concliidina
Ills letter, and when he returned his unlink li

eit letter had disappeared.
It appears that some ol But let s t pies or

detectives got poasession ol this part of a
letter and handed it lo liuller, and upon

tatlrtttgpsteUes iira privtit .is Vmii'actiir m Sited

yesterday by Butler in the telegraph oliices,
Mr.Hcwtim was examiucit, A cyptwir ad
the rivBte signal ure of Mr. Newton was
also abstracted, and was in the possession ul
the manager.
- When Mr. Newtoa was exaniiu.-- some
sharp repsttee took place lietween the wit-
ness and Butler a to this burgalry, a the
wltiiCM ehaT't:tei1a4jil itj ami the testiinorty
that fotbiwed did uot disclose ally fm.t go-
ing to allow a purpose to corruptly iidlueuce
the voles of Senators in the impeachment
trial. fuh. lirfireti

If tSett." Mutter wrw worarrr iiecerty trr
the inie,r'ests ol the euiunies ol the lttipub
lican party, he could hardly "manage
thing mote adroitly. He took out of
the hands ot hi associate the impeach
ment trial, and, Minuend of conducting it
&tohjkf4f0tij &&JnikW.: fcrjknim4--
becoming the House of Hepresentatires,
he impresiwdon tt the cunning, the

and malignity of an Old ftaitcy
lawyer. That Was a damage to a party
which should lie pledged uot to convic-
tion in advance, but to justics. fiiiirn-diatel-

on ' its close, on (lid m re
suspicion that bribery was at work, he
coVnmence lo hound newspaper

to pry into bank accounts, to
subject men to private examination., and
finally to. seiite .jirivste . dispatches, To
charge Senator with bribery unless with
the strongest evldenca is an affront to the
moat dignifltd assemblage in the country.
To prosecute secret imiuisitorlal k.k-.- il
lug is foreign to the nailonal Imbits and
au outrage upon the itidopwiMhuice of thu
cftinrrr. flirt ttrh iweepfni; !ttv4"n itt Th ;

cormirwmiiiK'e't the peopie wril sooner or
later ha aki n the public inttignstiou, and
sorely damage not only the men but the
party which thinks it can tolerate ft.

In giving Butler the license which it has
Cougrvs suii)4 the responailitlity ot his
acts, To many nicudwrs it may Ik- a trdl nj;
mailer. 8o, to the thousands who paid tlie
tasr sbtiiingt which Joka Hptna tttsrmassit
to pay. it waa a small matter in so wealthy
s gentleman to hesitate to bear bis propor-
tion ot the public burden. But that act
Concentrated the popular hostility lo illegal
exactions ; snd we unsure the mcuihei ol
the Fortieth Congress that thine ia a Kr,)w
nig hostility to their secret ongrnnsioniil
iipjiiisitinnt that needs but a tVvv iiu.k. acts
like those of Uenetsl Buiier to tiui.! lorlh
in a consuming lira wlu h will leave no
trace ot them or of tli.s tmil ahute, or of
those wha dcteti.l it. ,H'"A. 'aVjwm,

" .!. s:w.
CorrMHai(litne u tin) I. T. 1.

TIIK ALLEGED DhVA LCA TIOX ii)'
vo rxs y cAjf feu ox aftt ti rim
TBA VKI.LH.lt.

Waskimutom, May IT'.-'--

Thtar if a ttbtlutt ntmoe tn iw thai .

Forney, who nceully dicaovped lor C'litia,-go-

got a telegram yesterday, and will get a
verbal message to morrow, or next day, trom
as individual sent on for the purpnao, ad-

vising that it will be well for him to return
to the Capital forth abb. Hetintor,. (arti.
roa, who called the attention ot the Senate
to Forney' little d. flciency, is not, it tins''
ruiwor can be twstlf --4ipiwrt t 4. t - tti.
editor Ot "my two paper, liolh daily" olf
without a turthrr, xplh it, anil speetfy ex
animation.

There I very little enthusiasm exhibit! d
tier over the nomination ot Heneial J rant.
Several Radicals (Xpr.ss serious appie,,ei-io- B

as to the effect qpon the count y of
the appearance of flint tern 0. gi u deb ga,ti
In the Cliicago Convention. Benslor Wtlsou
declares that It wilt be fatal in sctrral
Nerthero rittr, tM)rtbe atgtli wrff. t
gained in the Honih, The nomiimtiou (Jr
Colfax a nt la regarded as the,
weakest which could tiav been nindu. A
grand detuonstration is eipe;Uvl
wbci firsnt will n snreWled. K . it Halt.

I " ' '' "s
"A wet May," savs an old w, "makr

pity of hay," which is some slight

A 1.llll.l PlIlH OK IsCftNlll AKtSM

ti tue mtdil ol the l.ih lust., the Tobacco
Uaju ot ( ut. -. jt. Jinyster, ot tbi Coutr,

m destiov i d hv lire, the work ol an in
ci iidmrv. It e, iitamed the entire cr..n of

"f"'? IT ifft rhe jwirtinn tit Mr' W

rfrrr
HMciealed in il There were also in if two
'wheat Hi apers.

Two neru women, Natty and Jane Bid
lock, have Itecu arrested and bound over to
our in t Mupi-rio- Court,' in the sum of $0111)

each, good circumstantial evidence being
had ol tin i r gudi. Others are supposed to
be implicate,!

1 Itte ltmiStltalneil br tins fire reao

t iiaiU), 1 I ! . H We Ih)w Mb K ity par
t u s may. b ciiueht aud IheV miglii to be
huus:. hueli pueislimeiit as this n theoulv
wy to stop the wholesale nrw.n ami larceny
that U now ratnp,int over the land. Noih
i.i' rs Irom the hands ot the rootle and
iiiceii.liaiy. H the law dues u ,t Miiliciently
ptn-isli-

. 11a t.i prciei t il. it ni become ins
euiulunt lip 11 (he people to take the law
m'o tin lr w liHiuls, ali i ,1, nl w ith all
Ctsis it. tlu v til i v deseivi S imcthinj;
mil. I,,- done to put a stop H( niler-

C1111 o Mi nil K h A lloiinnii.K Cask
I hi iii.ii iiin lust, a jnrv ol" iiuptest
vvns held in this place over the bodvof a

de, id ilnld, found on that day 011 what is
known us the Hiisc ie lot, the Ma-

sonic H ill Kn.iii the cvi.hli. e hi lore the
jury tin- loll,, w iiiu' (acts were elicited:
That a negro woman mimed
livine in one ot the suvall rooms west of
Mas 'ine Ha!!, s ui' time diirino the K.tday
nio'it r S .tur.i.iv morirnn before the chilli

a- - Iniiiid, had i;iv. n tn rt ti to a child ; that
it b4.Ue.iui UolivumtJUi. tlui.jtudjle. ,sm tin
iot, and .thai, with urn haps ttlfi
mo'lier had kill.1 I the child in tkte stable
nii.l . over d it up with some loose manure
and Infer, lr..m which place il i(l tietl'
draifeed by dog, who, slier eating ' the
body, attempted to remove the remainder
t.i distance ; that in crossing the field

it in tm motrttr, he wnMiscoverpit by
a n.gio woman, who caused him to drop it.

Tlie hddy, (join what was lelt of it, (one
ami und the entrails gone,) showed that the
. hild hud reached lull maturity, that it
had been strangled, (a strong string lietng

lied around the neck,) and that its
skull had be. 11 crushed literally beaten
into a lit. Near Ihe place troll) where tlie
line had dtaaged the body, marks were.
i'u.imd.011 lujaill ot the stable ind catliii' that
v.- .... . . . 4 y .t--

rrrr rnrrrr nnrr nn-r- r rnsrerr nv rrtfr- reel anil r
nFs-ie- at irast our virtrent 'tftciw; vtlitcB

ci iislted the skull, ami which of itsclt was
sutlici.-it- lo kill it.

On Monday morning ot this week, Mars
garet had an examination before justices II.
A. Cia-tlor- and .J110 Coppedge, (her con-
dition not admitting of a trial before,) and,
in in ol the evidence, the magistrals
b enit,, I it ir duty to commit her to jail,

t.. vv in t trial at tlie next term of our Bil- -'

perdu" Court. WflnWimi Artjvg.

Mti.i. riuijcNKi). A mill, running two set
ot stones, one flmir and the other grist, in

' Hie rmdhinm; ttitnatert Owkytk-1,'uio-

county, about four miles from White's
St, re, and 011 the road to Monroe, was fired

mi Sunday night week, (die 10'h inst.,) and
iMiisilineil with nearly all iiscoineiils - Home

"1tiTW'tmfr'tww
lolsol wheat and corn, belonging to

persons in the neffthborhnod. Thrse no-- ,

N.d While ami his two ton, Martin
ai'id I.diiim, buye been ill rested and com-m- il

led to Union jail at Monroe, the two last
.HiKiged with biiug ike incendiaries, and
the in, her to being an accessory. It seem
that alter the mill was burned a lot ot flour
was Ion in I ill the neighborhood m the bushes,
and the --parties finding it kept watch to
s. e who came after it. The tWght after the
lire tin- - hoys came with several-- , mules and
Imrsi's, fatten without permission from some
..I the citizen in the neigborhooil, and be-

gan to remove the flour, when the party in
hiding uprung upon them. They ran, and,
ret using a summons to halt, they were fired
uptt,ud oneut them wounded and brought
down, itml soon after the oilier was cap
twred Thpy claim that their lather - not
a parly to the burning of the mill that he
knew unthiug of the fire until tlie mill was
doatroyed, hut, that he consulted to receive
and hide the (four they had taken from it.
They charge that they were instigated by a
white man to do the deed, not to rub, but
t.; tire the null, and that Ihiy ry moved tlie
flour after ft wis Unit, think i..g tt pityao
much flour should be destroyed. HWes-Ixtr- o

Arijun.

Caiti.r Bi.atiko, &c.- - Last week, four
negroes, three formerly tlie properly of Dr.

C. Wnikiiis, and the other of the late Joel
Tyson, were arrested nettr Anstinville,
charged with killing Cattle ai d appropria-

ting the "licof" Some ot Hie meat waa

touud in the puweasion of nil ot the to.
Upoii ik vids-.iw- e ot one ofA
the tre other were sent to jail (Albe-
marle) to await trial here at the neat Court.
The cstilc killed Iwlonged to 0. B. Tlma.1
gill, present Sheriff, Dr. H. W. Hobiaaoo,
and William P. Little, ot Ansooville.

Hardly week paste but w heat ofkome
me losiiig taji nii mMegtim. thi .

tion. And such lias been the case evertiooe
the war close. I, until the thing ha become
so coinuo that we hardly daem tlm reports
items ot hew tor our paper. The posit
quence of tin reckless stealing Is, that
hundred who heri'tofure had surplus bacon
ot their own raising ' to sell, are now pur.
chaser of meat raned in the Wet-ter- part
u Uu StiOiv- - ft ttym. tiui iNtiiUvf.H' their
own and family use. So it i with beef aud
mutton. Neither of those article are now
offered tor sale in 'his market, eepecially of
tbelattir, which, a short while back, wa
generally at this season altnoat glutted with
it." Wnilnnbro' Aryu.

liioiiwAV ItouiiKKY. Bill Htnith, a negro,
stopped a Wagon, belonging to Col W. C.
Smith, in charge of a sml) white boy, on
MsSSMkty ess?,baits JUiHfUlv. a4 iAuk
Ihereli.un a bug of mesiaiid pace oi bacon.
Hill was brought to tin town sod commit-le- d

for Ins apM-aranr- to court his father
Isvuiit tuiety. I'm looks almost like giving
Bill liuBe to teal again. Wddtber6

The Impeattissenl trial i to lie out In
book form two weeks ltr proceedings
(TlW.4f',,!''i'"'i'-a'f,- J if. vie.', V

in ngOnt Jour:. a!
V'e iililiiH, . ui ii . v the aU.ve views of

inn esc. Hi nt l utein, e r u v. Tlie formation
ol Cliil-si- .1,11 ', mil , mid .Ciiptaiu's
DKtrn t ut1 ajl Mi,- i'ue men of the State,
Who are opficuM.',! to lidicahsiu and in liiof
of a White Man's government for this State
and tor the coumry at lare, is essential to
coni)lete oroimiz itioti. We understand
every man liien.lly to a Constitutional
Union and the pn seiv.ilion ol the rights of
the Siaies and "I the people, to be opposed
to the Radical programme, on principle

Ht MMlMMK, trttsjythwlljyih.
contest for (irtneiple alone, t.i be' waged by

ueU man, in t he
National Democratic, party. Names are
then hue of email import in this t'onlest.

The suggestion to call a State Conveu
tion we judge wholly u int cessary, and, lor
the reasons suested by tliei Xwrritil. not
at all essontisl. it'ide, trie tim.- i s.
short il would he a failure un.l attended
with needless expense to those who would
attend. The National Democratic Conven-

tion meets in New York on the 4th. of
Titty ifCif: Tt 'rtrtpjtr-Nj-tl- t enaw
tion from this State have all been appointed,
and most, il not all, of tli.-i- will doubtless
attend. That body is charged with the
duty of selecting candidates and laying

will 'oVfuTTy aeceplaMe lo all fonservalivc
men. whether in former times known as
Whigs or Democrats.

If a Slate Convention is deemed advis-

able at all, the necessity for its meeting

would be tn ueh stronger after the meeting

ol the National Convention than before,

But, as the Jmirnnl very properly suggests,
even that would be unnecessary, as the
State Knecutive Committee, already orga
nized, is. fully .empowered to appoint the
Presidential Electors tor the State at large.

After all, the great matter is Vuunty and
neighlxirliooifl organization, and the con-

stant efPut f ' th Clttba to prontet"thiB'i
cause. The body of our people who read,
knrt whrr prcsnffrcfrrrt infrmttatitm - to
Hnderstand the quenllont at inane, are with
us, heart and soul. The most important
matter In be accomplished is peisonal effort
to instruct and arouse those who have
heretofore bsi tndi tferent or who have Issen
mile4, . lUit.th hest method be adnptl
to effect thia-ojer- t and all will be well.

Thus kaji the Itadicall Cotlgri'sslulial
nominee in Virginia are alt Yankees. In
tlie packed caucuses, so ingeniously mani-

pulated by the carpet-bagge- rs, neither a ne-

gro or a Virginia white liadical hat Blood
the alightest chancu. In two ot the Dia-trit-

however, there are independent ne-

gro Candidate, and we hope that they may
be elected. A little touch of negro equality

tho, who have juat declared, in C.cVen- -

tion at Chicago, that Vegro suffrage is good
enough for the South, but that the people
of the North medn't have t iinleM they

itemonstiated, in all their elections, that
they will tt4 have it.

HrTRKMi! Court. The Hummer Term

will commence on Monday, Ihe eighth day
of June next. l

Fird WetJc. Monday and Tuesday will

be devotfS to spolicanU for license. Cause

Sttond llVti. Fifth and Sttcood Ciicuita.
774ici Wtfi, Fourth and Sixth Circuit.
Fvurtk Wmk Seventh an t Eighth f it

cuila.
irtyU WWt-Th- iril Pireuit.

PoMTir!, I'KKAfmNO.-srrW- Icaro that
fl; W. Brodie, Ibe negro pastor ot the Afrl-cnr-

W'lhAAm tWiintb "Hi tintVwfn hi
oflgregalion the benefit of his views ob
Impede!) ment, in Juu ot au exposition of

ti..tiiV judI .Jitjo. ITe w a

JowB," ne nndcrstanJ oa tha President,
.. , v - . . .0 o , ,

WKDft;BTJi tUtvi Un CUiwg Cuo-venii-

lhe,irocecdinjS were tntrrf'ricrtd
with singing. Was LitlieJleUl tin Lainl I

rrvh alter he qn.tfd the Execuliv Man-siui- i.

Iu rase he should be acquitted th
sum to I presented would he made $30,
Ooo. There wa nothing impeachable in
tiiia, aud the 3ft lgi rs n U t corolal and ,
told Ine witness he might go. Wath, Car. "

--V. I'. Herald, 9 1st. , -

Old Be Wauss tiKABS raoxt Cnicsno
Xriiu ht President pn
tituxtrt rt the Sttnate, tha one potential
B"ii. Wade, this teti!ng he iu.rieil up
Pnnnsylvania avenue to learn the sew trom
Chicago,, ills step were rapid, hi face
flushed and agitated and a general exprea-rii- ni

td a.BXti'fy arid eoneern visible in hi
Lppesrsi.e. ITe lookfrf neither lo the right
imrfTr th'eitrfr;-ttirt-1tKt- straight oil to tha
iihgiHpti iiftire. All dry long lb veneia-ble- "

Ben had been sm teited by hi friend
with tit hope of a triumphant rjouiinarion,
The votes were calculated a thousand time
lo show the impossibility of any other man
gitlmg the inside lniek of 1 1 in. But. !

Jaf tin vanity of buiiiao etpettauoa K -
: H isomiMut tiiam stbraaJcof dsv, . - X '

but i hen i Its sun tut vluir wer they t
.The new that tha ungrateful ranioal

had n jeered him and taken another to their
boom wa gently broken on the ararlled
ear ot old B. n. He beard It in ilence ahd
0. rvUia!y clutched Id aged ombrella, srMIs)
all ifidicaijiuisot a premeditated smtla di-- B

pirsred fVke a sunUiain paiug undet s
loud. 'Jiil like am" was the solitary and

stKiteniioti eX,reioa be gave utterance to,
partly as a reliet to hi pent Uf feeling and.
partly as to eJHimate of th radical ii,gr,ie' '"

a ho had thus jt!bed him off lorevi-- r d
ay, Jte bt't thwt trli grapu otHce et'riainly
a wlat r and evidently a ta.ider man, and as
he leit Iho tdl quoted lino a Utile paraob.
ed came irnsisiibly to ooe's miad"Butyest'rriy aod all the radical world owned
htm irorf'cttve lord j now not even a

o poor to do httn reTenwett.".
li'asA. (A, X. J" Herald, tind.
: Tn JSnu.i,is Coi.viirr., Tliepro-2eedin- g

ot the Jtuano manager Cuiitniio
to furnish the topic for c.inveratlonr an.)
gcoraJ indignation is expressed at tlie out-ra- g

.pvrpi'tialet on the telegraph olficeaw
n.e tn inn. icrson be

TtWffrvwf(ratWpwimffilTOf'-TJ- , "

w particularly intireslinsr n one point'
The question was kd him if h had had
any conversiition on tliejtibjei't of impeuch-rue- ut

with any other IjVnator t lie r.idu,l

ored population did not miike a pi fcoptiMcfwartt nd ttrey'bavss trwy efrHSmia
dilTerenee on xwiety ; but if the colored
population was t'5 that of the whites,
tliey would,1 aceording to the foregoing
s atistics, turnisli thirteen fonrteeoths ol
the convicts. Why is this so in a State
where the nqrroea have- - enjoyed impartia,!
freedom ever since the lortnntioo nf the
gwrnnamr-Tni- r ttftw; Ixwtwr;,;- - flr;t cir(.-ul-

t jjf Wcaffe."l.

yes ; that he had talked witfe iitewtora
Willi y and Pomeroy. S.bii " Weir,
sir, vill you state what tin Senntoia
aid f Un. leruOn "SenHtor Wiliey said

l.utJiuln.,no'hitigw.irthropeatjiig inn ,
Mr. Puioeroy produced a paper saying vke
have Ihirty-liv- e Honators ph doed ounvir,
tioi,",t.1J trM "mttsrtlHilTiHf thirty glx(f, r,:"v
scliofleld "Oh,' never niind Mating that I'

Senator; that hi notliinir lailun'ts m.

tiiroughly epouc. cause
ot the lUdKitalSj enlighten us 1

A Gkkkhoiir Orrv-U.A- letter received
tin's morning trom Mr, W. C. Cleland, Gen-
eral Western Psawiig'-- r Agent for the i'ltb-hurgF-

Wayne and ClncagOi Hail way,
itiloriiu us that this Koail 'will pan frte alt
deleirntea to the IcmK)ratifl National Coife

Airaiiiri ments 'for paswa must !

made by the Chairmen ot the rotate Central
oiimiitiees, with J. N. MeCullnugh, Ks(.,

IfVnerttt lripv-- tistvttot. ika Utd. 1'UU
h pa. Dtvtofrat, .org, 41 .trotm - s -

We bojse that an arrsntfemetit will be
ma le by (be viuioua Itsiuitjails Ju the South,
and apnounced la due timet, by which Uei
UMt od ut.Uer, wiUiug to attend the Ct.a
ventiuB, may b payaed for one fare.

iiivaatii:4iioa: tienuerson- - "Tl.ui i.u
Mr. iscftr'flptd. 'Bnr bm art'r other msttrr -

..:...., ;.. 1 .... " .
p i.i.i i. is. I'm m i.iin.iwi in miit'inni i .1

uwalinn BW an trenter rel.tfnrir .ui.. .
- -

i,.,r,(.ti.vn u,.. W.i. tt. s , . . . '... m uni
noiifsira to hear bow StoBtor Fouieroy
designed to aecwre hi additional vote.

fl
,'.)iisiBKv.i"i

-

ai'i.,i.M....,aftivxir.......,


